
Chinese Level 2 2019-2020 1st Semester Mid-Term Exam Study Guide 

Finish your study guide. It’s due by the end of this class. Work on QUIZLET when you are done. 

You will have 30 multiple choice questions on your Mid-Term exam. 

1. When is Chinese National Day? (Characters) 

2. Where were the Terracotta warriors discovered? (English) 

3. What is the longest river in China? (English) 

4. Which one was used as earliest "paper" for Chinese writing? (English) 

5. What is China’s biggest ethnic group? (English) 

6. How many animals are there in Chinese zodiac? (Number) 

7. What is the traditional food for Mid-Autumn Festival? (English) 

8. What is China’s population? (Approximate number) 

9. When you receive a red envelope from a Chinese person during Chinese New Year, what do you expect to 

get inside? (English) 

10. Which animal does not belong to 12 Animal Zodiac?  

(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.)  (cat, dog, snake, chicken) 

11.今天是十二月二十五日。(English meaning) 

12. 这是谁的苹果？(English meaning) 

13.  今天下大雨。(English meaning) 

14.  Which group is each other’s antonym? (You don’t need to answer this question on this study guide) 

Make sure you study the following words: 矮 short, 高 tall, 可爱 cute, 凶 ferocious 

15. Which animal's measure word is "条"? (Character for fish) 

16. Which one is NOT a facial feature? 
(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.) 

眼睛                           嘴                                  手                                      鼻子 
17. Which color represents good luck in Chinese culture? 

(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.) 

白色                          黑色                              绿色                                  红色 
18. Which one is NOT a vegetable? 

(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.) 

土豆                         葡萄                                生菜                                 白菜 
19. Which one is NOT a fruit? 

(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.) 

梨                          苹果                                    大白菜                              香 



 
20. Which word is NOT a verb? 

(The order of the answer choices on your exam is different.) 

坐                           开                              买                                 边 
 
Read this paragraph and answer the questions from 21-30: 

1         我，弟弟和妈妈昨天去买菜了。昨天下午下大雨，妈妈没有开车，我们

2 坐了公共汽车。我们买了一包苹果，两包土豆和一包白菜。我非常喜欢吃 

3 梨，所以妈妈还给我买了两个梨。爸爸昨天发烧了，头疼，所以没有跟我们   

4 一起去，他在家休息。我和弟弟晚上做了半个小时的作业，我们一边听音乐

5 一边做作业。 

The answer choices are in ENGLISH on your test. 

 

21. Who went to shopping yesterday? (1st line) 
 
22. What’s the weather like? (2nd line) 
 
23.  How did they get to the place? (2nd line) 
 
24. What item did they NOT buy? (2nd & 3rd line covered the items they did buy) 
 
25. How many potatoes did we buy? (2nd line) 
 
26. What’s wrong with dad? (3rd line) 
 
27. Where was dad? (4th line) 
                           
28. When did “I” do homework? (4th line) 
 
29. What were they doing while they were doing homework? (4th line) 
             
30. How much time did we spend on homework? (4th line) 

 


